
SALADS
grIlled ChICkeN aVoCado 15

Grilled chicken on a bed of crisp lettuce with creamy 
avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers and choice of dressing

CaeSar Salad  10
Shaved parmesan cheese, seasoned croutons on a bed
of crisp lettuce, served with creamy Caesar dressing

MeadoWlaNdS ChICkeN Salad 15
Grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, sliced egg & choice of dressing

CheF’S Salad 15
Chopped up turkey, ham, salami, roast beef 
and provolone cheese on a bed of crisp lettuce, 
served with your choice of dressing

greek Salad 11
Creamy feta cheese, authentic Greek Kalamata olives, 
anchovies, grape leaves, tomatoes and cucumbers, 
on a bed of crisp lettuce, served with Greek vinaigrette

BUFFalo BleU CheeSe ChICkeN Salad 15 j
Crisp chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with bleu cheese 
crumbles, tomatoes, and red onions on a bed of 
crisp lettuce, served with your choice of dressing

MexICaN Salad 15 H
Cajun grilled chicken topped with 
corn and black bean salsa, cheddar cheese, 
guacamole, sour cream & tortilla strips, 
served with Mexican ranch dressing

delI SaNdWICh 9.99
Choice of Meat, served with shredded crisp lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, oil and vinegar with Italian seasoning
Choices: Pastrami, Corned Beef, Roast Beef, Turkey or Ham

grIlled CheeSe 7.99
Crispy bread pan-fried with melted stringy cheese
Bacon or ham and Tomato add 2

Salad SaNdWICheS
Fresh bread piled high with your choice of fresh salads 
Choices: Tuna 9.99 • Shrimp 10.99

Chicken 9.99 • Egg 6.99
all aMerICaN BlT 7.99
BIg STaCker 11.99

Classic club sandwich piled high with your choice of 
any 2 meats layered with lettuce, tomato and mayo:
Turkey, Bacon, roast Beef, pastrami, Corned Beef, 
ham or grilled Chicken

BUFFalo CrISpy ChICkeN SaNdWICh 11.99
Crispy Buffalo fried chicken breast on toasted roll 
topped with melted cheddar cheese, lettuce, 
tomato and red onions

MeaTloaF SaNdWICh 11.99
On a long roll

FreNCh dIp 12.99
Thinly sliced beef on a toasted roll, with au jus sauce

hoUSe SpeCIal 12.99
Grilled roast beef, tomato and mozzarella cheese on rye

phIlly CheeSe STeak SaNdWICh 12.99
Thin sliced beef sautéed with onions, peppers 
and mushrooms, on a toasted roll and topped with 
melted cheddar cheese sauce

parMeSaN SaMMyS
Your choice of meat topped with melted mozzarella
cheese & homemade marinara on a toasted roll
Chicken  11.99 • eggplant 11.99 • Meatball 11.99

gyro 11.99
Famous Greek meat slices inside a warm pita, 
served with shredded lettuce, tomato, onions 
and tzatziki sauce
Substitute greek Salad add 2

FrIed FISh SaNdWICh 11.99 H
opeN STeak SaNdWICh 19.99

Sliced juicy steak on a fresh roll topped with 
sautéed onions, peppers and mushrooms 
with melted mozzarella cheese

hUNgryMaN'S ChIlI dog 10.99
(2) 1/4 lb. juicy Hebrew National hot dogs topped 
with homemade chili and diced onions

ClaSSIC reUBeN 12.99
Sliced corned beef or pastrami, melted Swiss cheese 
& sauerkraut, topped with Thousand Island dressing

SAMMY’S
Served with French Fries

Upgrade to Sweet potato Fries or Waffle Fries add 1.49 • Substitute Mixed Baby green Salad add 2
Bread Choices: White Toast, Kaiser Roll, Rye, Whole Wheat

SIGNATURE PANINIS
Served with French Fries

Upgrade to Sweet potato Fries or Waffle Fries add 1.49
ChICkeN peSTo paNINI 12.99

Grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers 
& pesto sauce

BUFFalo ChICkeN paNINI 13.99 j
Crispy or grilled buffalo chicken with melted cheddar
cheese and bacon with bleu cheese or ranch dressing

hoNey BarBeCUe ChICkeN paNINI 13.99 H
Crispy chicken strips tossed in honey bbq, 
topped with cheddar cheese, bacon & ranch dressing

MalIBU paNINI 13.99
Grilled or crispy chicken, ham, Swiss & honey mustard

TUrkey, BaCoN & SWISS  paNINI 13.99
Turkey, bacon, melted Swiss cheese, tomato & mustard

roaST BeeF paNINI 14.99
Roast beef with cheddar cheese

reUBeN paNINI 14.99
Corned beef, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut & Russian dressing

HANDCRAFTED BURGERS
All patties may be substituted with Turkey or Veggie Patties • Served with French Fries

Upgrade to Sweet potato Fries or Waffle Fries add 1.49
haMBUrger delUxe 8.99

Plain burger served with crisp lettuce and tomatoes
CheeSeBUrger delUxe 10.99

Topped with your choice of melted cheese, 
served with crisp lettuce and tomatoes

The aMerICaN dreaM 17.99 H
Two 1/2 lb. patties layered with cheese, 
with crispy bacon, fried onion straws, jalapeños, 
lettuce, tomatoes and fried egg 

MexICaN BUrger 13.99 H
Topped with melted cheddar cheese, jalapeños, sautéed
mushrooms and onions, served with Pico de Gallo

paTTy MelT BUrger 13.99
On toasted rye bread with Swiss cheese 
and sautéed onions

WIld WeST BUrger 14.99 j
Topped with melted cheddar cheese, homemade chili, 
crispy fried onion straws, jalapeños and a fried egg

WRAPS & BURRITOS
Served on White Tortilla with French Fries. 

Upgrade to Sweet Potato Fries or Waffle Fries for 1.49
Whole Wheat or Spinach Tortilla available upon request

ChICkeN CaeSar Wrap 11.99
Grilled chicken, crisp romaine lettuce & Caesar dressing

BUFFalo ChICkeN Wrap 11.99
Crispy Buffalo chicken, lettuce, tomato 
and bleu cheese or ranch dressing

greek ChICkeN Wrap 11.99
Grilled chicken, tomatoes, lettuce, red onions 
and creamy feta cheese all tossed in a Greek vinaigrette

phIlly STeak Wrap 12.99
Shredded beef, fried onions, peppers & American cheese

FalaFel Wrap 8.99 Hc
Crispy homemade falafel, lettuce, tomato, 
red onions and pickles

MeadoWlaNdS Wrap 11.99
Grilled chicken, bacon, melted Swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onions and honey mustard

VeggIe Wrap 10.99 c
Roasted red peppers, zucchini, portabella mushrooms, 
eggplant and mozzarella cheese
add Chicken 2

ChICkeN BUrrITo 11.99 H
Tender grilled chicken, rice, shredded cheese, lettuce,
tomato & guacamole with sour cream & salsa on the side
Steak instead of Chicken 3 extra

APPETIZERS
ChICkeN FINgerS 9.99
CrISpy ChICkeN WINgS 10.99
UlTIMaTe CheeSe FrIeS 10.99

French fries piled high with melted cheese, warm chili, 
creamy ranch, crispy bacon and pickled jalapeños

JalapeÑo popperS 7.99 H
Mozzarella STICkS 8.99
MaC & CheeSe BITeS 7.99 H
SWeeT ChIlI ShrIMp 11.99 Hj

Golden brown fried shrimp tossed in a sweet chili sauce
FrIed pICkleS 6.99 H
CheeSeBUrger SlIderS 10.99

ChICkeN QUeSadIllaS 11.99
Crispy tortillas filled with melted cheese filled 
with fresh grilled chicken, served with sour cream 
and Pico de Gallo
Cheese only 8.99 • Steak 14.99 • Veggie 9.99 c
add avocado 2 • add Spinach 2

Sky-hIgh NaChoS 11.99 H
Crispy tortilla chips with homemade chili, sour cream, 
shredded cheese, fresh guacamole, lettuce, tomato, 
salsa and jalapeños

FrIed zUCChINI STICkS 8.99 c
Served with marinara sauce

MaMa’S lINgUINI aNd MeaTBallS 14 H
Served with tender meatballs, 
tossed with fresh homemade marinara sauce

Baked zITI parMeSaN 13
rIgaToNI ala Vodka 14
CheeSe raVIolI parMeSaN 14

Creamy cheese filled pasta 
with homemade marinara sauce

STUFFed MaNICoTTI parMeSaN 14
Pasta filled with a creamy ricotta and parmesan cheese, 
topped with homemade marinara sauce

BroCColI zITI in a garlic Butter Sauce 14
Ziti pasta in a creamy garlic butter sauce 
with fresh broccoli

Baked laSagNa 13

PASTA SPECIALTIES
Served with Cup of Soup or Salad

Chicken add 5 • Shrimp add 6 • Steak add 10

addITIoNal FreSh Salad TopperS:
Grilled Chicken 4 • Grilled Shrimp 6 • Grilled Salmon or Grilled Steak 10 • Shredded Turkey 4 • Anchovies 2

Gyro 5 • Scoop of Shrimp, Tuna, Chicken or Egg Salad 4 • Crumbled Bleu Cheese 1.49 • Portabella Mushrooms 1.49

Soups
All Soups made Fresh in House Daily

SIgNaTUre MaTzo Ball • ChICkeN Noodle
SoUp oF The day
Cup 3 • Bowl 5

320 US 17 South, Carlstadt, NJ 07072
Tel: 201.935.5444

Fax: 201.935.5907
Visit us on the web: 

www.meadowlandsdiner.net

Follow us on Instagram Follow us on Facebook

We Cater!
Bring us to your next party or work event!!!

Check out our catering menu online at 
meadowlandsdiner.net

Book your party ahead of time



DINNER SPECIALS
Served over Rice or Pasta with Any One Dinner Side and Cup of Soup or Salad

ChICkeN FraNCaISe 20.99
Veal instead of Chicken 3 extra
Shrimp instead of Chicken 3 extra

ChICkeN MarSala 20.99
Veal instead of Chicken 3 extra

Breaded ChICkeN CUTleTS parMeSaN 19.99
ChICkeN FloreNTINe 21.99

Chicken breast stuffed with spinach and feta cheese, 
sautéed in a white wine sauce

ChICkeN STIr Fry 20.99
over rice

eggplaNT parMeSaN 18.99 c
Crispy eggplant slices filled with creamy ricotta cheese 
topped with homemade marinara sauce 
and melted mozzarella cheese

roaST MeaTloaF  18.99
roaST TUrkey 18.99
roaST BeeF 19.99

BeeF TeNderloIN TIpS 21.99
over rice

MIxed grIll plaTTer 25.99 H
over rice

MoUSSaka 13.99
SpINaCh pIe 12.99 c
BeeF or ChICkeN kaBoB plaTTer 21.99 H

over rice
FrIed ChICkeN & FrIeS in the BaSkeT 18.99
roaSTed halF ChICkeN 15.99

served with Stuffing

SEAFOOD
Served with Choice of Two Dinner Sides and Cup of Soup or Salad

STEAKS AND CHOPS
Served with a Choice of Two Dinner Sides and Cup of Soup or Salad

BroIled FIleT oF Sole 20.99
BroIled Brook TroUT alMoNdINe 18.99
BroIled JUMBo ShrIMp 20.99
BroIled SalMoN 20.99
STUFFed JUMBo ShrIMp 21.99

with crabmeat stuffing
STUFFed FIleT of Sole FloreNTINe 22.99

Our famous stuffed filet of sole 
topped with a creamy spinach sauce

STUFFed FIleT of Sole 21.99
with crabmeat stuffing

FrIed FIleT of Sole 19.99
FrIed JUMBo ShrIMp 20.99
FrIed SeaFood CoMBo 24.99

Fried shrimp, scallops, crisp filet of sole & tender fish cakes
FISh N’ ChIpS 19.99 H

Beer battered tender fish fried to perfection,
with tartar sauce

rIB-eye STeak 24.99
Ny STrIp STeak 23.99
SIzzlINg STeak 24.99
groUNd Chopped STeak 18.99
STeak topped with ShrIMp 26.99
grIlled pork ChopS 19.99
BaBy BaCk rIBS Half Rack 14.99   Full Rack 20.99

MEDITERRANEAN GRILL
Served with Side Greek Salad or Soup

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness • Management reserves the right to add 15% gratuity • We reserve the right to charge a minimum at any time
Customers must wear proper attire at all times • We are not responsible for personal property or for damages in the parking lot • We are not responsible for lost or stolen items, electronic or otherwise

Prices and Items Subject to Change and Availability • Seating arrangements are made by the management, Thank You!
Please Let your server or Management know of any food allergies you may have, so we may accommodate you accordingly. We are more Than Happy to Accommodate your Dietary Needs or Modify your Meal as you would like, 

but please understand there may be a charge associated with it. We do our best to accommodate Allergy Specific Requests, please note that we are not a Gluten Free or Tree Nut Free Facility. 
There is a possibility for foods to come in contact with other products that may contain Wheat Gluten, Proteins or Tree Nuts. We can’t guarantee that our menu is completely Gluten or Allergy Free, 

but we will do our best to accommodate your needs. 

HNEW   jSPICY   cVEGETARIAN 05-20

FARM FRESH EGGS
Served with Home Fries & Toast

TWo eggS, any Style 5
TWo eggS & Choice of BreakFaST MeaT 7.99
TWo eggS & CaNadIaN BaCoN 9.99 
TWo eggS & CorNed BeeF haSh 10.99
TWo eggS & VIrgINIa haM STeak 13.99
TWo eggS & JUNIor rIB-eye STeak 19.99

orIgINal CheeSe oMeleTTe 7.99
Choice of cheese inside a fluffy three egg omelette 

haM & CheeSe oMeleTTe 9.99
American, Swiss, Cheddar or Mozzarella

oNIoN & pepper oMeleTTe 8.99
MeaT loVer’S oMeleTTe 10.99

Ham, sausage and bacon
WeSTerN oMeleTTe 9.99

Ham, peppers, and onions
MexICaN oMeleTTe 9.99 H

Jalapeño peppers, onions & cheddar cheese, 
with a side of salsa 

goaT CheeSe oMeleTTe 10.99
Roasted peppers, spinach and goat cheese

NoVa lox aNd oNIoN oMeleTTe 12.99
Smoked salmon and onions

gardeN oMeleTTe 9.99
Broccoli, cauliflower and tomatoes

ITalIaN oMeleTTe 10.99
Mushrooms, sausage and mozzarella cheese

SpaNISh oMeleTTe 9.99
Onions, peppers, tomatoes and creole sauce

proTeIN oMeleTTe 13.99
Grilled chicken and egg whites

HEARTY OMELETTES
Served with Home Fries and Toast • Also Available with Egg Whites

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES
Served on White, Wheat, Rye or Roll

TWo FrIed eggS 4
american, Swiss, Mozzarella or Cheddar add 1.49

ham, Bacon, Sausage or Taylor ham add 3.99
Salami add 3.99 • Corned Beef add 4.99

WeSTerN egg & CheeSe 7.99

BENEDICTS
Two Poached Eggs on an English Muffin, 

topped with Hollandaise Sauce, Served with Home Fries
orIgINal eggS BeNedICT 10.99

with Canadian bacon
NeW eNglaNd eggS BeNedICT 13.99 H

with grilled crab cakes
FloreNTINe eggS BeNedICT 11.99

with spinach & feta
NeW york eggS BeNedICT 17.99

with salmon

BAGELS, MUFFINS & TOAST
Bagel with butter 2.5 • with cream cheese 4

NoVa SCoTIa lox On toasted bagel
with lettuce, Tomato & onion 12.5

with Cream Cheese 14
ToaSTed eNglISh MUFFIN 2

BUTTered roll or BUTTered ToaST 2.5
MUFFINS Blueberry, bran, corn or carrot 2.5

Add Cream Cheese 1.99 extra

FROM THE GRIDDLE
Served with Butter and Syrup

paNCakeS 7.99
Three buttermilk pancakes
ham, Bacon, Sausage or Taylor ham add 2.99
Canadian Bacon add 3.99

SIlVer dollar paNCakeS 7.99
paNCakeS & eggS 9.99

Three buttermilk pancakes with two eggs, any style
ChoColaTe ChIp paNCakeS 8.99

Three buttermilk pancakes filled with chocolate chips
FreSh STraWBerry, BlUeBerry 

or Cherry paNCakeS 10.99
Three buttermilk pancakes infused with berries 
topped with fresh berries and powdered sugar

FreSh BaNaNa NUT paNCakeS 10.99
Three buttermilk pancakes loaded with bananas 
& walnuts, topped with whipped cream

FIlled paNCakeS 9.99
Your choice of blueberry or cherry

oreo CookIeS & CreaM paNCakeS 10.99
Three buttermilk pancakes filled with chunks of Oreo
cookies and topped with Oreos and whipped cream

Whole WheaT paNCakeS 8.99
Three whole wheat buttermilk pancakes

NUTella hazelNUT paNCakeS 11.99 H
Three buttermilk pancakes topped with Nutella chocolate

paNCake SaMpler 14.99
Three buttermilk pancakes with bacon, sausage 
and two eggs any style

FreNCh ToaST 7.99
ham, Bacon, Sausage or Taylor ham add 2.99
Canadian Bacon add 3.99

FreNCh ToaST & eggS 9.99
French toast topped with two eggs, any style

FreNCh ToaST NapolITaNo 12.99
French toast filled with strawberries and bananas 
topped with whipped cream

FreSh STraWBerry or BaNaNa FreNCh ToaST 10.99
French toast topped with fresh strawberries or banana 
& powdered sugar

MoNTe CrISTo 10.99
FreNCh ToaST SaMpler 14.99

French toast with bacon, sausage 
and two eggs, any style

orIgINal BelgIaN WaFFle 7.99
ham, Bacon, Sausage or Taylor ham add 2.99
Canadian Bacon add 3.99

WaFFle & eggS 9.99
Fresh waffle with two eggs, any style

WaFFle & BaNaNaS or STraWBerrIeS or FrUIT 10.99
Fresh waffle topped with bananas

WaFFle SUNdae 11.99
Fresh waffle topped with choice of ice cream, walnuts, 
chocolate syrup, whipped cream, sprinkles & cherry

WaFFle SaMpler 14.99
Fresh waffle with bacon, sausage 
and two eggs, any style

CEREAL & YOGURTS
Cold Cereal or hoT oaTMeal   4

Fresh Strawberries or Bananas add 3
plaIN greek yogUrT 6 

Served with honey on the side
yogUrT BoWl 9 H

Yogurt, bananas, strawberries, granola & honey

FreNCh FrIeS 4
SWeeT poTaTo FrIeS 5.95

WaFFle FrIeS 5.95
dISCo FrIeS 6.95

Topped with brown gravy 
& melted mozzarella cheese

oNIoN rINgS 6.95
hoMe FrIeS 4

CorNed BeeF haSh 6.50
MaShed poTaToeS 4

Baked poTaTo 4   
VegeTaBle 4

BroCColI raBe 7
SaUTéed VegeTaBleS

of the day 5 
SpINaCh 

with Garlic & Olive Oil 6
MaC & CheeSe 5

rICe 3

poTaTo Salad 3
Cole SlaW 3

CoTTage CheeSe 4
appleSaUCe 3

aVoCado 3
pICkleS 3

SIDE ORDERS


